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COMEDY, THEATRE, MUSIC AND MORE: THE HOTTEST SHOWS AT THE EDINBURGH FESTIVAL

Mark Watson Jim Jefferies 
The Blanks Adam Hills Tony Law

COMEDY

The Intervention Monkey Bars 
David Hasselhoff Hip Hop Othello

THEATRE

Camille O’Sullivan Barbershopera 
Creative Martyrs Brazil! Brazil!

MUSIC & CABARET

“Edinburgh’s different 
to everywhere else... 
there’s a different heat”
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“Good storytellers borrow / but 
!re"t one# #te"l / So believe me 
/ the thievery i# / how we keep 

it re"l.” And #o be!in# Othello: The Remix, 
the l"te#t #how from the Q Brother#, the US 
the"trem"ker# who h"ve "chieved critic"l 
"nd box o$ce #ucce## with their hip-hop 
"d"pt"tion# of Sh"ke#pe"re.

Othello come# to the Frin!e followin! 
it# premiere "t the Globe to Globe #e"#on "t 
Sh"ke#pe"re’# Globe, which #"w "ll %& of 
the B"rd’# pl"y# #t"!ed in %& l"n!u"!e# "# 
p"rt of the World Sh"ke#pe"re Fe#tiv"l. The 
brother#—GQ, who doe# mo#t of the writin!, 
"nd JQ, who’# in ch"r!e of the mu#ic—"re 
thrilled th"t hip-hop i# 'n"lly !ettin! the 
reco!nition it de#erve#. “Th"t it’# con#idered 
it# own l"n!u"!e i# ju#t the coole#t thin!,” 
#"y# JQ. “It’# ju#t #o dope!”

The Q Brother#’ Othello reim"!ine# 
Sh"ke#pe"re’# tr"!edy of love, je"lou#y "nd 
betr"y"l in the context of " hip-hop tour, 
with I"!o prompted to m"ke trouble when 
MC Othello overlook# him to m"ke C"##io the 
he"dline "ct. 

Produced by Chic"!o Sh"ke#pe"re The"t-
er, the #"me comp"ny the brother# worked 
with on their l"#t Sh"ke#pe"re "d"pt"tion, 
Funk It Up About Nothin’, Othello received 
four "nd 've #t"r review# "t the Globe. Given 
the #ucce## of their previou# #how# "t the 
Frin!e—The Bomb-itty of Error! in ())( "nd 
Funk It Up in ())*—it doe#n’t t"ke " wild 
le"p of im"!in"tion to conclude th"t Othello: 
The Remix will !o down well here too.

Per#u"din! "udience# to t"ke " ch"nce 
on " hip-hop ver#ion of " Sh"ke#pe"re pl"y, 
however, i# not without it# ch"llen!e#. When 
the brother# 'r#t t"lked "bout "d"ptin! 
The Comedy of Error! while "t New York 
Univer#ity in the l"te +)#, m"ny people were 
“pretty doubtful” "bout the wi#dom of #uch 
" pl"n. There "re plenty of potenti"l punter# 
tod"y who would feel #imil"rly nervou#: 
Othello i# r"pped from #t"rt to 'ni#h "nd the 
con#t"nt pre#ence of " DJ en#ure# th"t it’# "# 
much " !i! "# it i# " the"tre perform"nce.

GQ’# me##"!e for the doubter# i#: “Come 
#ee it. People come to u# "fterw"rd# #"yin!, 
‘My kid brou!ht me. I c"me here kickin! "nd 

#cre"min!. I thou!ht Sh"ke#pe"re’# !oin! to 
be rollin! in hi# !r"ve, but it turn# out he’# 
boppin! hi# he"d to everythin!!’”

The brother# point to " “mu#ic"lity in 
Sh"ke#pe"re’# l"n!u"!e th"t lend# it#elf 
re"lly well to hip-hop,” "# well "# to the “vi#-
cer"l poetry” found in both form#. The be#t 
r"pper#, #"y# JQ, "re tho#e th"t tell #torie#. 
“We believe Sh"ke#pe"re i# the ori!in"l r"p-
per "nd we’re not jokin! when we #"y th"t.”

The Q Brother# tre"tment work# bec"u#e 
while they "ppreci"te the be"uty of the B"rd’# 
l"n!u"!e, they "re not "fr"id to “me## it up” in 
the pur#uit of " contempor"ry #how with it# 
own dr"m"tic inte!rity. “It doe#n’t bother u# 
to lo#e the old l"n!u"!e. It "ctu"lly help# u# to 
brin! it "live in " new w"y.”

Their 'r#t t"#k when "d"ptin! Othello 
w"# to write " rhymin!, line-by-line tr"n#l"-
tion of the pl"y; () or %) dr"ft# l"ter "nd 
Sh"ke#pe"re’# l"n!u"!e h"# "ll but di#"p-
pe"red, to be repl"ced with irre#i#tible line# 
like: “You c"n’t know wh"t love i# til you let 
your #n"ke #lither / How could you be in love 
when you’ve never #poken with her?”

But even if only " few reference# to the 
ori!in"l #urvive, the #how’# l"n!u"!e #till 
feel# #omehow Sh"ke#pe"re"n. Ch"r"cter# 
u#e the #"me type# of "#ide#, met"phor# 
"nd #imile# found throu!hout the c"non; it’# 
ju#t the reference# th"t "re di,erent, with 
everythin! from Adid"# to Rit"lin pepperin! 
the f"#t-p"ced #cript.

H"vin! previou#ly t"ckled two of 
Sh"ke#pe"re’# comedie#, the Q Brother# were 
e"!er to !et their teeth into " tr"!edy. The 
"ppro"ch, they #"y, i# e##enti"lly the #"me. 
“We’re 'ndin! th"t there’# " lot of comedy to 
be h"d within " tr"!edy,” expl"in# GQ. “The 
ide" i# to not dumb it down, but to elev"te 
the re"l tr"!ic moment# by contr"#tin! them 
with li!hter, more "cce##ible moment#.”

So we h"ve Othello con#umed with r"!e 
when he le"rn# th"t De#demon" i# che"tin! 
on him, but then we "l#o h"ve Emili" #u!-
!e#tin! th"t #he "nd I"!o pl"y “" n"ked !"me 
of Twi#ter” to help him “de-#tre##.”

It doe#n’t #top here. “One d"y we’ll h"ve 
the complete hip-hop work# th"t we c"n put 
on " #helf of every libr"ry "nd every #chool 
in every country th"t we c"n !et into,” #"y# 
GQ. “We w"nt to m"ke Sh"ke#pe"re "cce#-
#ible to everybody. We w"nt to univer#"li#e 
hip-hop "# "n "rt form. We w"nt to re"ch 
everyone.”  f

Othello: The Remix @ Pleasance Courtyard
1:55pm – 3:10pm, 1–27 Aug, not 7, 14, 21, £5 – £15

The Bard gets hip (hop)
The Q Brothers wowed Fringe audiences with their rap adaptations of A 
Comedy of Errors and Much Ado About Nothing. Now they’re back with 
their !rst Shakespeare tragedy, Othello: The Remix. They talk to Jo Caird.
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